Progress in Medicine
Sm,-Dr. Berg's gentle reproof is apparently based on a misunderstanding of what I said. The remark that the services of Freud to knowledge have been as great as those of Darwin surely implies no disrespect to psychotherapists. Nor did I imply that I could do better without psychotherapists; I only mildly suggested that their internecine quarrels gave a handle to a criticism which is often made. In psychotherapy, as in other branches of healing, there is need both for the profound researches of the investigator and for the " first aid " which only the general practitioner is at hand to give. There is a psychical aspect of every physical ailment. As a member of the Medical Curriculum Conference, therefore, I consistently maintained the necessity of psychology as an integral part of the training of every medical student, and our report was unanimous on that point.
Naturally, my opinion of psychotherapists is " subjective " in origin, whether " of value " or not. So, I imagine, is the psychotherapist's opinion of himself.-I am, etc., From this letter it appears quite clear that the writer is under the impression that he well understands what osteopathy is, and that the medical witnesses who gave evidence at the inquiry do not. With this statement I entirely disagree. At the outset of the inquiry it proved almost impossible to make counsel for the osteopaths and the members of the committee distinguish between the theory of osteopathy and the practice of osteopathy, and this led to much confusion. It was, however, the ultimate realization of this point which was one of the main factors that caused the collapse of the Bill. Mr. Bankart states:
" Osteopathy has nothing to do with manipulative surgery, It is true that many osteopaths do a certain amount of straightforward manipulation of joint-s other than those of the spine, but that is not their creed and it is not osteopathy."
Such a statement suggests that the writer of it, like many members of the committee, has also failed to differentiate between the theory and practice of osteopathyin comparing manipulative surgery and osteopathic treatment the suggestion of similarity lies in a comparison of the method of treatment, and not the creed. Briefly, the practice of osteopathy is essentially dependent on manipulation of parts. The manipulations were originally confined to the spine ;-the modern osteopath now manipulates all joints, and the reason for such manipulations was founded on osteopathic pathology, which has not a vestige of scientific evidence to support it.
It seems incredible to me that anyone who claims to have a knowledge of what osteopathy is should deny that the basis of osteopathic treatment, whether applied to the spine or other joints, is manipulation, and to raise a discussion at this juncture on such a trivial point seems to me to be peculiarly unhelpful and unwise, and merely confuses the issue. I am quite prepared to admit that osteopathic manipulations per se may not be of the same value as manipulations based on sound pathology, such as are carried out by efficient orthopaedic surgeons, but it cannot be denied that a knee-joint limited in its range of movements by adhesions might equally well be freedby successful manipulation carried out by an osteopath as by an orthopaedic surgeon; the result would be the same, but the osteopath would claim that it was due to the effect of his manipulation to correct the " spinal lesion," which he would carry out at the same time as the manipulation of the knee, and the average patient would believe this theory. A " bone-settet" might succeed equally well in a similar case by manipulation, but he would explain the result by stating.that he had replaced a bone that was " out," and the patient would naturally believe this if his knee were cured. Mr. Bankart's opinion that the osteopaths staked their all on the misrepresentation that osteopathy is the same thing as manipulative surgery, and that the medical witnesses played into their hands by allowing this falsehood to pass unchallenged is totally inaccurate, although it is the main point on which his letter is based. May I emphasize that he is fundamentally wrong in this opi.nion, as Dr. Macdonald, on behalf of the osteopaths, expressly stated that osteopathy is not manipulative surgery, and he repeated this in the book he produced specially for the committee under the title The Scientific Foundation of Osteopathy. Osteopaths deliberately deny that manipu-.lative surgery and osteopathic manipulations are similar, chiefly because it is to their advantage to encourage the deception and so lead the public to believe that their methods of treatment are different from any other, and in this way to retain the magical glamour of their descriptive word " osteopathy "-which is undoubtedly a valuable trade asset, and has completely bemused the public.
I can assure Mr. Bankart that all the medical witnesses were perfectly cognizant of the fact that the essential difference between manipulative surgery and osteopathic manipulation lies in the fact that osteopathic manipulations are based on a pseudo-pathology, and are claimed to be a scientific method for the treatment of all diseases, whereas manipulative surgery is based on accurate physiological and pathological knowledge, and makes no such ridiculous claim. Further, that in spite of the difficulty, for obvious reasons, of making the members of the committee realize this, every effort was made by the medical witnesses to do so, and they succeeded.-I am, etc., London, WA, May 14th.
MORTON SMART.
State-organized Medicine: A Point of View SIR,-The medical profession has just emerged successfully from a trial of strength with forces which threatened to discredit it. It may claim at least to have won the first round in a fight in which the whole profession was unanimous in the conviction that its cause was a just one, and in which it was supported by all responsible opinion outside the profession. In spite of this united front a very serious menace nearly threw the whole of our organization for the welfare of the public into confusion. Our opponents found the medical profession unprepared to meet the-ir demands; they were able to say that their claim had not been considered by the profession-a point which carried weight with a jury unacquainted with the scientific precept that the onus of proof of any new theory lies with the protagonists of that theory; and in spite of the patience, skill, and industry of the British Medical Association and allied contesting bodies, acting through a few individuals, a preposterous cult was only just prevented from being granted official recognition, and the whole edifice of scientific medicine from being destroyed.
